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For Rats, Slivc, ESoacSse-i- , Atsts,
Ked Knss I?2olIj; in Ftirs, iVoo!-- l
t!iiy, t; E:iccs oil Plaiils, Fowls,
Animals &. !

Put up in 25c. 50c. and 1,00 Boxes, Bot--
tletf. find Flasks. $3 and -- 5 sized for llo-- i
ids, Public Institutions, &.c.

"Only infallible remedies known."
"Free from Poisons." (

"Not dangerous to the Human Family."
"Itals come out of their holes to die."

03Sold Wholesale in all large cities.
(7"Sold by all Druggists and Retailers ev-

erywhere. j

of all worthless imitations.
fcjSce that CostarV name is on each

Box, Bottle and Fl.i.k, before you buy.
(ft-Addr-

ess 11 ENR Y it. COSTA R.
Sold by

W. TIOLUNSIIEAD,
Wholosa'o & Retail Agent, Stroudsburg, Pa.

March 24, 15GL Gin.

iL JLsj&ys. UCijJi
m TO YOUXG MEN.
Just Published in a Sealed Envelope.

Price Six Cents.

A Lcclsire ois the ISalnie. Treat.
niont and radical cure of Spekmatoii-nmr.K- ,

or Seminal Weakness, Involuntary
Kmusions Sexual Debility, and Impediments
to Marriage generally, nervousness, Corc- -

to nuo

Schoch,

afMPTiox, EiMLi;psY,and Fits; Mental and names high on the temple of fame were
I'liysicd Incapacity, resulting from Self-A-- methodical, were systematic. Certain
base, &c, Bv T J. CULVER WELL, . '

M. I)., Author ofthc "Green Book," &c. js fundamental in their nature, ought
The world renowned author, in this admrto be laid down and practiced by every

ruble Lecture, clearly proves from his of our land.
personal experience that the awful conse- - "T1 .

be 1 herc snomit thc Allowing, which, Iquencrs of Self-Abus- e may effectually re--
moved without medicine, and without dan- - humbly trust, ma' assist some floating
gcrous surgical operations, bougies, instrn- - ijarks upon the sea of life, to find the safe
menls, rings.r cordial, pointing out a mode

by;aud auict liarbor of systematic Inc.of cure at once certain and effectual,
which every sufierer, no matter what his 1st. Than some laudable object for
rendition may be, may cure himself cheaply, V;hich to live : as human life is male uo
privatclv, and radically THIS LECTURE r

1

WILL PROVE A BOON TO TliOUS-- j 01 aCtl0u'

AXDS AND THOUSANDS. 2d. Mind your business : inasmuch as
Sent, under seal, in a plain envelope, tujyour success in life in a pecuniary poiut

address, post-pai- d, en receipt of six i c , , ...nr nnw will onnnH nnnn tineany
ccntf, or two post fctamp. Address thc pub- -

lifheri
CIIAS. J. C. KLINE & CO.,

127 Kowcry, It' civ Yorii, Post of-

fice box 15SG.
June 1G, 1SG1. ly.

it. Vit 13. YMiiflllM,
Of Philadelphia.

Whcrc-h- c has been in successfu!.Prac!ice
fur a number of year?, with lae experience
of all the different Hospital?, &c, is now
pcrminentiy located at Ailentown, (OfHce;
Schneck's Eagle Hotel.) where he will be m
strict attendance to all Professional calls.

No Patent Medicines u"d or recommend-
ed. The remedies administered are those
which will not break down the constitution,
but renovate the system from all injuries it
lias- - uu.-ttiin-ed .'rem mmroper treatment, ana
lci!ve the system m a :ealthy and perfecllv
cured condition.

Mclancliitlly Abberation, that state or ali-

enation and wenfciic--s of the mind which
render persons incapable of enjoying thc
plcaf:res or performing the duties of life.

DYSPEPSIA. That dit resting disease
and fell destroyer of health ! happiness,

rv- n- tboundstounlimelv. rra;C;. ctin most!
tmpiiytically be cured

RHEUMATISM In any form or condi-- j

casc
lion warranted currnb
'ickucss, ail chronic
Fctnnlc Disease?, radically removed. Salr.'

and every description oi Ulceration?; j

Piles and Scrofulous dicaEcs, which have!
bnftled previous medical skill, can be cured

treatment; and I do say, (yes!
Consumption) can be cured by wearing my
tii:uii.uivu auui, isu. pi ui'JUllUll It!

'
the Lungs aga-ns- t all changes of weather in

II climates. Having invcslislcd years
thc cause an-- 1 t!.aracter vi inlermittente,

and Ague.) in parts of the United
Stales will cure penr.ancn'.ly all Chronic
iT Acute cases of Ague and Nervous diseas-

es, in a few dayp.
TAPE WORM. That dread to the Hu-

man Family, can be removed and permanent-
ly cured.

Consultation in oflicc in the English.
and German language, free of charge. Will

Wednesdays and i

r"1- -
,

lo ""J . '
riinr, ni: kiI aniirt f.ir nntifints frmii n (lis-- .

f Sl- - bo bv lou,r (coafiaon-- 1

lially,)atid Alcdicincs sent with proper di- - i

rections to any part of the country.
Dr. W. 11. WJTiMOR,

Office in Eagle Hotel Building,
Alicnluwn, Lehigh Co., Pa I

September 1, 1BG4-I- y.

oi ins uusincss, iic yoiiuuuio . U v. ,

mg entire satisfaction in ins work. He
be found at shop, on Simpson

street, Stroudsburg, Pa.
Patronage respectfully solicited.

March 26,1882.
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I i .Two dollars a yoar in advance and if nopaid before the end of the vcaj, two dollars and fitfvets. will be charged. -

No paper discontinued until all arrcaiages are paid,
except at the option ofthc Editor.

urAu'ef tiscniciits otone square of (eight lines) orJess wilful uircc uiMjruons ? I an. Earn additionalinsertion, 50 "cents. Longer ones in proportion.

OF ALL KIXDS,
Executed in the highest style of the Art.andonthc

niost reason-ial- c terms.

For The JcJ'crsonian.
System of Living.

Fill end Senocu: Inasmuch as hu-

man life is made up of mental, moral and
physical action, and the status of the man

J

is found1 in the two former, the body be-jin- g

the humble servant of the mind, how
important that some fixed principles be
adopted that will invariably lead to grcat- -'

uess. Every person that desires to to
New York knows enough to take a route
leading in that direction. If wise they
have a system by which their actions arc
governed in accomplishing their end:
they know that time is money, and thcrc-- (

fore do not spend time loungiug ou tho
way, or waste energies in traveling iu a
direction that docs net brim; them nearer
their destination. I consider goodness
and greatness synonymous terms, although
distinction and fame may deign to shed
their fragrance upon every humble good
man. One fact stands storeotyped ; i. e.,
that all meu who have inscribed their

The world often misjudges benevolent
actions ; and makind poorly appreciates
dictation, it matters not how valuable it
may be in the abstract.

3d. Be intelligent; understand your a

business; inasmuch as knowledge is pow-

er, aud wisdom wealth, you will greatly
add to your chances of success by know-

ing at ail times what -- ou are about.
4th. Experience is an unerring instruc-to- r,

and inasmuch as experience is a dear
school, improve by the experience of
others. this way you can obtain the
most valuable instruction in life, other:
paying the tuition for your own especial
benefit.

5th. Think. "While thc careless
from impulse let your actions be the off--

snrmg or methodical thought and sober
reflection

6 th jet well enough alone. Be con

tent. The prime object of life is happi- -

ncs8 estimate tne real blessings you pos
jscss instead of those, out of your reach.- -

But you can to scores. .take courage
aU(i patient.

. .
,t- - rru-s-

t
m Gd' IIc Jllonc fad

you iu the path that leads to everlasting
jjfe Every good and perfect gift cometh
from him.

11. W. HINCKLEY.
Ilichficld, 111., Feb. 18G5. a

Pennsylvania Insane Asylum.
The annual report of this institution

i
,

has iust been issued. Since the opening ,
of ,he hospital on tho first day of Oclo- -

her . 18G1, near
. ,

y l,oou persons
n . have par--

ticip:itcd in its bcncnts. Ut tms uuuiner j

3fJ0 have becu discharged, "restored," i

. il. 1....,: . .capauiu oi again caicnug iiuu iuu uusi- -
a-- , i ... I I

P? " L. " "nK !J?Z
VcV-- . ion 1

J i - 7 7

,1- -" "uu lin.v. wv

tho.ir condition greatly ameliorated. On
!the 1st of Jauuar)',.18Gl, the number of
patients in 'the hospital was 2S1, viz :

males and 133 females, llcceived during
thc year, 135 patients, viz : 77 males and
58 females Discharged do : 135 patients
74 males and 01 females Died do : 29

T in Armstrong min which, was can- -- 'n n i
tured at Fort Fisher was the one which
was presented by the manufacturer, Sir j

William Armstrong, to Jeff Davis. A '

soldier describing it, says it "is by all
!0dds the handsomest gun I ever saw, be-- 1

'in, entirely of twist wrought iron, and

JJ you cannot poiut to a person below

ifiuS'o?)'0" stutus ynr is tYny deploblc.

Uheum,

bj proper

iiiiii.ii

for
(Fc-V- cr

all

my

ace. iii

Glazier. Mid Paper 38siHgcr, patients, males and females; ainoun-Wi- l!

attend and promptly execute, all ting, December 31, 186-1- , to 2S1 patients,
orders which he may be favored. From 151 males and 130 females,
his long experience in the various branches

I. J' 1. ..Cl..-,- r rnnJ or I

iuuis

may his

go

In

act

cau

to,

mounted on magnmceui souu manogany

Diseases of the Nervous, Seminal, Urinary carriage."
and Sexual Systems new and reliable treat--, r1-

-

nicnt Reports of the HOWARD ASSO-- ; rpj Tj;jssouri Legislature has passed"
CIATION Sent by mail in sealed letter bm ;idiu,r a person whose hus-onvelop- es,

free of charge. Address, Dr. has becu engaged in rebel- -
Hana 0l."e ,SKILLIN HOUGHTON, Howard Associa- -

tion, No. South Nintli Street, Philadcl- - the government
Y,bia pa .entitled to the divorce on proper appnca- -

iJecembef ly. tion to the courts.
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Interesting: Questions and Answers rela-
tive to the IT. S. 7-- 30 Loan.

Mr. Jay Cooke, of Philadelphia, who
for so long a time had the management of
the popular 500 million 5.20 Loan, has
just been appointed by Secretary Fesseu- -
uen, tner ucueral agent to dispose of the
only popular Loan now offered for sale by
the Government, viz.: the "SEYEN- -
TUIUTY."

Iu entering upon his duties he desires
to answer plainly the large number of
questions daily and hourly propounded to
him, so that his may
all understand, what this "Seven-Thirt- y

Loan" is what are its ucculiar merits.
how they can subscribe For or obtain the
notes, Arc.

ls Question. Why is this Loan called
the "Seven-Thirty- " Loan ?

Answer. It bears Interest, in curren-
cy, at the rate of Seven Dollars aud thir-
ty cents, each year, on dYery hundred dol-
lars ; making the interest as follows :

One cent per day on each 50 note
Two cents" " " 100
j. en (C 500 "
Twenty 1,000
One dollar 5,000

2d Question. WJieu and how they
be obtained ?

Ansicer. They at
;uiu accrued interest, by ail Sub-Treasurie- s,

National and other Banks, and all
Bankers and Brokers.

od Question. "When is the interest
payable and how can it be collected

Answer. The Coupons or Interest Tick- -
ets arc due 15th of Fehnmrv fliul ism, nf
August in each year, and can be cut off !

from thc note, and will
'

be cashed by any
- I

Sub-Treasure- r, U. S. Depository, Nation-
al or other Bank or Banker.

llh Question. When must tho Gov-

ernment pay off these 7.30s ?

Answer. They are due in two years
and a half from the 15th February,
18(55"; via.: on the 15th of August, 18G7.

blh Question. Must I receive back my
mnnov en ennn "ISliTV 1

Answer, lib not unless vou yourself
prefei do so the Law "ives

3 --J
vou the

rmht to demand from the flnvernmont nf. '

that time, cither your money or an equal
amount at uar. of the frmmim nnH nonnh,,- -

1 1r y t 7 ji n ,. rinn u p rnvtt I .ruin
Glh Question. Uow much do you con- -

sidcr this privilege of conversion, into
5.20 Loan be worth '

Avsicer. 5.20s bcarin Gold Interest
from 1st of November, are to-da- y worth 9 j

per cent, premium. If they are worth
no more at the end of the two years and

half, when you have a right to them,'
than they now are, this premium added
to the interest vou receive, will ivc vou
t least 10 per cent, per annum for your

monc' but the opinion is they will be
be worth more than 9 per premium
at that time.

7ih Question. What other advantage is
there in investing in the 7-8- 0 Loan 't

nswer. It cauuot be taxed by Slates,
Counties or Cities, and this adds from one
to three per cent, per annum to the net
income of the holder, according to the
rate of taxation in various localities. All
bonds and stocks, except those of thc U- -
nited States, and all mortgages, &c., are
taxed, not only by the Government, but
by States. Counties and Cities.

Sth Question. How does the Govern
ment raise the money to pay the interest,
and is it safe and sure ?

Ansicer. The Government collects, by
taxes, internal revenue, and duties on im
ports, lully three hundred millions each

mm. : :.. 1 ii i:yuui. j.iiib is ueany uiiuu uuicsaa mucu
as is needed to pay the interest on all the
debt, and as soon as the war is ended, the
amount not needed to pay the interest will
be used in paying off the debt. Our Gov:
eminent has twice 'paid qJ U its debt,
and can easily do so again. The interest
is sure to be paid promptly, and the debt
itself is the safest investment iu the world.
It is as safe as a mortgage on a good farm
and pays a better interest. It is, in fact,

First Mor t(jajc on'nW lands,all incomes,
all railroads and canal bonds, and bauk or
other stocks, mortgages, &c

Nothing can be safer,
.

for we are all '
i r j .7 1 1 1 1. i l " r.nnnnii inr.ir. ?i?7fi ?i i i:ir 7Vf i:iv; i ui-ir- i -

l.V a 01 U pel cent interest when the-- e j

Sevoo-Tbirti- c, pay. (counting tho premi- -

um, on l'lve-Tweutie- sj over ten per cent.,
,mo1, .mi enrol- -

dth Question How many Seven-Thi- r

tics are there, and now mucii remains
unsold ?

Ansicer. There are only about three
hundred and twenty-fiv- e millions author-
ized by law, and only about one hundred
and ninety millions remain unsold.

10th Question. How long will it take
you to sell the balance ?

'Answer. There are about 800 National
Banks all engaged in selling them ; also

a large number of the old banks, aud at
least three thousand private bankers and
brokers, and special agents will be engaged
jn .d parts 0f the country in disposing of
ti1Gni t0 the people.

Question. How long will it take
to eii ti10 whole?

Ansicer. In less than three months
they will be all sold, and will no doubt
tlmn sell at a premium, as was' the case

with thc old Seven-Thirtie- s, the first
Twenty-Yea- r Loan, and the Five-Twentie- s.

The above questions and answers, it is

believed, will give full information to all.

If not, the General Subscription Agent,

COUNTY, PA. MARCH

or any of the Banks or Bankers employed
to sell the Loan, will be dad to answer
all questions, and to furnish the Scvcn- -

llurties in small or large sums ("as the
grown and best humor. She was chann-10- 0,

ed to see him, and treated him to'nuts and
and a seat on the sofa so near her-lulfllli- ng

Fcsscn-- : self that poor Wiii was at his wits' end
to frame the first word of his errand.

i 1 . , Anotes are issued m denominations ot ,oU,
500, $1,000, and 65,000,) and to

render it easy for all to subscribe thus
the instructions of Mr.

den, who earnestly desires that the peo- -

pie of the whole laud, (as well as the cap- -

itaiists,;n
snail nave every opportunity af- -

lorded them of obtaining a portion of this
most desirable investment.

.uub uuuo ueiay, dud ouDscnoe at once
th rough the Nearest llcsponsible Bank or
Bankers.

COURTSHIP OF WILL WCODHOUSE
Mr. William Woodhousc was natural

ly a vcrry timid man. Not that he was
lacking in moral or physical' courage, but
he was afraid of the women. On all er

occasions lie was usually enual to
the emergency, be it whatever it mi?ht':
but place him tete-a-tet- e with a woman,
iiuu, io use a vulgar nut expressive
phrase, he wa3 done for.

His mother had long ago settled down
to thc uncomfortable conviction that Wil--
liam would never

.
marry and the rirls.1.. "

nad arrived at the same conclusion ; it
had become quite the thing to say, in
maKinj; comparisons, J..S rrro n t i V rl
as Will Woodhouso."

For take note, bashful gentleman
however much ladies may admire modes
ty in thc other sex, they invariably des- -

Plsc a mau wno as nofc eart enough, to
he Sirl of his choice "I love y0"-- "

llfill ,! Z 1 11 jT 1 1n in auimiou ait tne gins m ins way,
but he looked upon them very much as
sensible people do upon a hornet's nest

as a eurious piece of architecture, but
not sate to be 'familiar with.

So he kept his distauce, and in thc
meantime arrived at the mature age of
twenty-thre- e. Then he met, lor the
first time, at a picnic-part- y, Adelaide
Browne. We believe neonle with the
stouics,fc he,arts fall in love at picnics, and j

lrom Uuxl l!0ur P00r " l!1 had no comfort
or waking, his

the beautiful Miss
e never was another

ownc family like her!
Blue eyes, white muslin dress: with
knots of pink ribbon brown hair, red
lips, pearly teeth, snowy hands all dan- -
CC( othrer ina miscellaneous "all hands!

Adelaide, all unconscious of the trou-
ble she had caused, went her way, break-
ing the hearts of most of the young gen-
tleman in Highbridgc, and trying hard
to fracture the few that remained whole.

She was visiting her aunt Hooper, and
it is an undeniable fact that ladies always
take best where they are not known.
This is uo libel on thc sex no, indeed !

lor with gentleman this truth is still
more applicable.

Mrs. Hooper was a widow lady of no
small personal attractions iu her own es-

timation, antl if she was not so young as
she might have been, she thought shej
was, and behaved accordingly. She still
affected short sleeves aud profuse ringlets

glossiest black though envious in-

dividuals persisted in it that her curls
were made at the hair-dresser-

's. The
same persons also believed that she was
anxious supply that place of the dear
deceased as soon as possible.

For a week after meeting with Ade-
laide, Will bore up bravely. The second
meeting destroyed all the stock of com-posucQ--

had been hoarding up. He
took-- desperately to the Muses, aud walk-
ed the whole night away, to the infinite
destruction of shoe-leath- er and the infin-
ite disgust of his practical papa.

He met Adelaide now quite frequent-
ly, flighbridge was very gay. There
wa3 a singing school, lyceum, a "soci-

ety," and then the folks got up excur-
sions to thc surrounding hills for it was
yet early autumn, aud nature was in her
robes of state.

There was an .excursion to Mount Gi-bl- o,

one fiuc day, and there Will had the
ccstatic pleasure of treading on Adelaide's!

wce
thei

tlm TKr-- "

"

of

of

dress, thereby throwing her headlong in- -
.. n . 1 t T "1 1 - !

n winie

, ,
mortiraires ms wits, P "S -

. .

that

cent,

11,7,

rilUI iniixtu '

appetite was thing ofthc past. His;
mother thought him in a quick decline,
aud dosed him with hoarhoud and Dr.
Perkin's patent pacific pills. He grew
worse and worse.

At last, thinking himself near his cud,
he confessed to his mother. She was
thunderstruck at first;' but afterwards,
like a sensible woma n, she
to put on his "t'other clothes" and
right over aud lay the case Miss

hBrowne.
.

It couldu t kill him, she
.
said,

- t itaud then sue reiuseu uim wny, mere
good the sea, etc

end

blackerry cordial, donned his flame colored
vest and black aud blue plaids, brusDcd
his hair till it shone like covered
lito livwl wi fnflirr's dollar bca- -
HID I I 1U A

ver, and the of his way to Mrs.
Not that he intended to ask

Ade aide but Mrs Hooper. could
onlv "et aunt wou over to cause,

nv to state inu cuiiuinuu ui.
his heart to her ncice. he should hap
nv. .He felt assured that he never could

- - 7. 1. j- -ivo fhrnnrr ftOnlCSSlU!? llimSClt zi.UtJ- -

laide; aud he did, and sheshouldgay no,

2, 865.

.'cider,

! he was satisfied should faint away
right on the spot,

As good fortune would have it, he
found Mrs. LTooncr alone, in her bestI

J.liey talked of the weather and the
I
crops till the clock struck ten. The wid- -
ow tried to make him thini-- ; !..
nine, but he was not So far gone but that

.ne could still count. He felt that the
terrible moment could be no longer de-
layed ; he must make beginning?

"3Irs. Hooper," said he, "I came over
this eveninc " he hesitated.

"Ycs, Will," said she encouragingly.
"I come over "
"Yes, I know now you did," still more

encouragingly.
"I came over to ask a great favor of

you."
."Well, you couldn't have come to any

that be readier to do you a
kindness, William."

"Thank you." Thc sweat stood on
forehead iu great drops. this is a
very delicate business, vcrv. T ennm tn
ask vou to to to "

"Go ou don't be afraid ; I am listen- -
mcr.

"Thc fact of it is, I'm in love desncr-atel- y

! There, I've done 1"
"Mercy on me ! Why, William ! and
never mistrusted never ! Well, of

all things !" and thc widow edged a little
closer and put her fat hand in William's.

"Yes, I'm in love, and I come to ask
you if you would "

"Will I To be sure I will ! How
could you think otherwise ? I have al-

ways thought much of you ! But it is
so sudden ! What would folks say ?"

"Deuced if I care !" cried Will, elated
at the prospect him. "It's no-
body's business Am to be wretched ou
account of what people will say? Don't
hug me so, Mrs. Hooper, I beg I ain't
used to it; and and what was that
noise i

"The mice. I guess. Dear
how glad I am you told me !"

"And you'll ask Adelaide, make it all
right with her ?"

"Adelaide ? Oh ! she'll have no earth-
ly objections of course not I"

11Atq you sure ? If I was only certain
of it ! Oh ! Mrs. Hooper, I loved her the
moment I set eyes on her !"

"Her? Who?
"Why, your niece, Adelaide Browne.

She is the only woman on earth that I
could ever be happy with. I shall die if
I don'J, get her !"

Mrs. Hooper turned purple. She
caught up the poker and flew at our hero
like a maniac. He made for the door,
she following close.

"I'll show 3Tou how to insult a respec
table woman !" she cried; "I'll teach you
now steal the affections ot a guileless
heart, and then prove false!" each

accompanied by a thump from the
poker.

Will at last succeeded in putting the
door between him and his antagonist, and
in frautic haste he dived down over the
steps, and at the bottom reeled full into
thc arms of Adelaide Browne herself, who
was just returning from a friend's. ;

"Don't let her get at me !" he cried ;
"I'd die than she should hug me ,

again ! It's you I love, not her, and
madder a panther."

It was not a very elegant proposal, but ;

Miss Browne's self-nosscssi- insured !

Will's everlasting weal. She accepted
i

him on the spot, for she had liked him
all along, and notmug had stood between

but abominable bashfulncss. I

HT-M- " t 1 1 .1 .1 PLlwill is a nappy iiusumiu iiuu n
now ; but even to this day the sight of a
widow win maicc mm tremble, tiiey arc
so intimately associated in his mind with
pokcra.

There is deal of humor in San Fran-
cisco politics. A women in that city,
finding her husband was to vote for Mc- -
Clellan, removed all his clothes on elcc- -

tion day,
.

and refused to deliver the first
7 t

pet manutacturcrs in the
was estimated at 1,481. Of these Penn-
sylvania has thc largest number, 474, and
Vermont thc smallest, 2; New York has
450, and Msssachusctts 293 ; Ohio has
05 and Maryland 08, while Connecticut
has but 17

Cincinnati aud Chicago editors arc
'ouarrelimr over thc comparative bigness

WCaltli of thc two cities. Cincinnati
claims to be' a million dollars richer than
nhicasro.

J

Boston has 104 churches and halls o- -

Somebody gave 61000 to the Portland
Society of Natural History as a New

(Year's nrcsent, and was modest to
f

withhold his name

Thc internal revenue receipts in Oiu- -
einnati to.-at- i aggregate of $7,- -

- j

In Pennsylvania there are 13,000 pub- -

7 i7. ion nn iSCIlUUla, WHU XU.UUU achers, and uu,
'000 pupils.
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Will took three days to consider, and 'pen --on bundays religious worsiiip,
at thc of the time his mind was made 'and the average attendance 68,470.
up. He swallowed double dose ofj The population thc city 17b,000.
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Artemns Ward on Boston.
Artemus thus writes to his "Deaf

Betsy" concerning his late visit to the
"Modern Atliins:"

The winder of my room commands a
exhilefatin' yiew of Copp's Hill, where
Cotton Mather, the father of the Kefor-mo- rs

aud sich, lies berrid. . There is men
even now who worship Cotton, and there
is wimmcu who wear him next their
hearts. But I don't weep for him , he's'
been dead too lengthy. I ain't going Id.
be absurd, like old Mr. Skillins, in'our
naborhood, who is ninety-si- x years of age,'
and gets drunk every' lection day; and
weeps bitturly because he haint got no'
Parents. He's a nice Orphan, he is.

Bunker Hill is over yonder in Charles
ton. In 1775 a thrillin' dramy was acte'd
out over there, in which the "Warren
Combination played star parts.

Old Mr. Fanuel is ded, but his Hall is
still in full blarst. This is the Cradle in
which the Goddess of Liberty was rocked
my Dear. The Goddess hasn't been very,
well durin' the past few years, and the
num'ris quack doctors she called in didn't,
help her any; but thc old gal's physicians
now are men who understand their bis-ncs- s,

Major generally spcakin,' and I
think the day is near when she'll be able
to take her three meals a day, and sleep'
uigins as comi Diy as in the old time, j

Tile Common is here as ushill; and-th-

low cuss who called it a Wacant Lot,."
and wanted to know why they didn't orna-
ment with some Bildins,ra ouhappy Out-
cast iu Naponsit.j

The State House is filled with states- -
men, but sum of 'm wear queer hats.
They buy 'm, I take it, of hatters who
carry on hat stores down stairs in Dock
squars, and whose hats is either ten years
ahead of thc prevailing stile or ten years
behind it jest as a intellectooal person',
sees fit to think about. X had the
pleasure of Calkin witli" sevril mem-
bers of the Legislatur. I told 'em the'
Eye of 1000 ages was Onto we American,
people of to-da- They seemed deeply
impressed by the remarks, and wanle'd to'
know if I had seen the Grate Orgin.

Harvard College. This celebrated
of learuiu' is pleasantly situated

in the bar-roo- m of Parker's in School
street, and has poopils from all over thc?
country.

I went over to Lexington yes'd'y. My.
boosum heve with sollim emotions. "&
this," I said to a man who was drivin'' a"
yoke of oxen, "this is were our revolu
tionary forefathers asserted their indep- -'

eudence and spue tucir mud. vjlassio
ground."

"Will " flln ,or. rnM CtU' .1 P

white beans and potatoes, but as regards',
raisin' wheat, t'aint worth a dam. But'
hav' you seen the Grate Orgin ?"

I returned in the hos3 cars, part way.'
A pooty girl in spectacles sot near mo',
and was tellin' a

v
young man how much'

,

he reminded her of a mau she used to
know in Waltham. Pooty soon the young'
man get out, aud, smiliu' a'seductiv' marK
ner, 1 said to thc girl in spectacles,' 'Don't
I remind you of somebody you used to'
know ?"

"Yes," she said, "you do remind me of
one man, but he was sent to the reniten-- ;
iary for stealiu' a bar'l of mackerel he"
died there, on I concluded you ain't him."
I didn't pursob thc conversation. I only
heard her silvery voice once more durin'
the remainder of the inrnnv. Tumln' fn?

a respectable Iookin' femal of advanced'
summers, she asked her if she had seeir
the Grate Orgin.

We old chans. mvdear are ant In fnrfrif
" 1 - -i"

risttook place on the cars except a colored-the-

gentleman, a total stranger to me. asked"
.jq lend Him

.

'

.

that it is some time siucc we was infants'
aud et lite food. Nothin' of further int'.

my diamond Urestpn
wear to a funeral in South Boston. I told'
him I wouldn't not a purpuss.

Altho' fur from the prahayrics, there'
is abundants of wild game iu Bos--
ton, such as quaib, snips, plavcr and--

Poops.
I nicnt to have alloodcd to the Grato

Orgin in this letter, but I heven't seen'
it. Mr. Beeveer, whose tavern I stop at,;
informs me that it can be distinctly heard
through a smoked glass in his uativ town'
in New Hampshire- - any clear day. But-scttin- '

the Grate Orgin aside, (and indeed1
I don't think I heard it mentioned all'
thc time was there), Boston is one of .the
grandest, surefootcdest, clcar-hcadcs- t,

comfurtablest cities on the globe. Onlike
cv'cry other large city 1 was ever iu, the'
most of the haekmcu don't seem to hav
bin speshally intcaded by natur lor the'
Burglary profession, aud jt's about the;
only large city I know of where you don't'
seem 10 uavu utu spcsnaiiy intended by
natur for the Burglary profession, and
it's about the only large city 1 kubw of
where you' don't enjoy a brilliant oppor-
tunity of bcin' swindled in sum way, from'
thc risin of thc Sun to the goiiy down5
thereof. Thcrc3 I say, loud and con-- "

tiuuercd apphutss' for Boston!'

A bounty-jumpe- r deserted from Gal- -
lop's Island, Boston harbor, last week, by
unloosing his irons. A girl who visited
him had a key made which fitted the
padlock of the irons ; when sho kissed
him at parting she managed to irans'fer
the key from her mouth into his without"
1

being detected. .

Petroleum is in demand by tanners forc
use iu preparing their leather.

The winter is very severe iff Nor therm
diana. Last week the mercury stiUk"

ito fiftecu degrees below zSru'.'
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